
auppOrt. .1n connection ;ith honorableindi-
liduel effort, more legislative encouragement
may be required. it should_be given cheer.
fully and p.romptly. • NO subject, of greater ,

7interest *claim your a tentien; _intone ap-

peals ;with More reason nil truth, to duty
and, patriotism. . ' • -. , •._ .

,

. Teachers' Initioites,-: . auxiliary to Nor-
mal' Schools, hould be ided by the State.'
Through thele agency, iii tainedeby the noble
and:self-denying efforts if the teachers -them-

- iielves, much good has b en accomplished in
. educating and training teachers, and in dignl-'

fying a prefesaiett, too 1, ng undervalued by-
thoseinost! deeply inter ted in their useful-
labors. !I • • '

' In the great work .o popular ,education
there Aced be no.-retr grade movemeehin,
Pennsylvania; no' yielding to the -impotent

'clamor of ignorance, selfishnessor prejudice ;
• in their attempts to ate/tts-progress. ~ These,

, one and, all, may denounce-arid condemn, but
. virlue,-patriotism truth bid yeti 0nwar71.4.2
Let the system l;c.maintained in its unity

• -and uSefulriess;-let.it'hd improved and, per-
-4 feited,in its details; butt let no .att,of ours
'--_- impair its Strength, or mar the beauty aid
--I harmony of its proportions. . .

Based as our- institutions are on the
-will:

of the people—dependant for preservations
'Ft their Virluodind intelligence—knowledge I
with us Should' occupy .the high position .to

`which it is so pre-eminently entitled:—
Knowledge; founded upOn thi;pure principles
'tif eternal truth, is the crowniug glory of the]
Citizen—the safeguard 1 and defence ,of the I
State. Education, full and'free to all,. is the I

- boori we ask for thechildren ofthoCommo-
wealth—lt is-the duty, paramount to alloth-
'en, the State owes to her citizens. The aid

' of the COmmonwe.Alth 'should be liberally
liestowed.l; The subject, in all its relation;

- is warmly commended; to the generous care
and patrolage of.the Legislature. •

. -.

Legislation, whilst properly encouraging
the. iieyctopment of the material• wealth of

• 'the State! shmild recognize: the still higher
obligstiort to .improve the social, intellectual

: and moral etinditiohl Of ~t.he people. The
amelioratiOn of humeri suffering, the reforma-
tion ofthe erringiand the correction tti-
ful • vicimistiess, are, isbjeds-that deserve the
attention ofthe philanthropist and statesman.
To secure, these results; the .educational, char-
itable.. and reformatory,..i.nstitutions of the

' Coirimomirealth should! be • fostered and en,
' conriged-lby liberal legislation. , •

i-. The reports of the State LunaticHospitsl,l
at larrisburg, and the Western Pennsylva-;,,
bin. Hospital for the Insane, at Pittsburw,..will::
be laid before youcand-will exhibit inpdetil'.

-----he ! • forthe 4
• t it operations

These institutions, in their objects and re-
• stilts, merit and'shouldreceive our . warmest

appreibatiOn: The condition of no class,of
sufferinghuriianitrappeals with more thrilling
power tolonr sympathies, tgan that of the in-
sane. zignoract of the frightful malady that
oppresses them, shrouded,iri the fearful gloom.

. - of. risental darkritss, and- shut out froth the.
„ social jogsof home and friends; the aidofthe
\ benevolent and the,benefactious' ofthe Cora-

monwealth should be liberalli. and cheerfidly 1
given10-theiri:•-.l' !. •

-.

.
• - The Rouse of Refuge inPhiladelphia,. and

the House ofiltefuge near Pittsburg,
agairtaik to share the bounty of the Common-
wealth. ! These schoOls for the erring, neg-

-, leeted and ent-east children and youthe'bf the
• State—these homes where kindness rules and

love - subdees -the: vicious and incorrigible,
should not be denied their request, !
-The ”Blind" and the . " Deaf and-Diunbr

'Asylums at Philadelp -a, and thePennsylva-
nia Training School for idiotic and feeble
Minded !children, •p ent their annual elaitit411
for your sympathy and aid. The darkened
eyeothe silent topgii ,and the weakened in-
tellect, in' sorrow. and 'sadness appeal to the
representatives of the eople for this boon.—
Itcannot be refused. .

7 .Mj iiewein relati nto ""local,'' "special"
and, "omnibus legiation," have been •so
frequently expregsed in. communications to
the Legislature, that their repetition now isunnecesr. Such lekislation, often se, sub-
versive f private riAts—so detrimental to
the ',abbe interecr,an generally so rniSehiev-
ous in ! is ismsequentees—should not be en-
eouragW or permitted. • . - • :

- . Xlll# rport-pf the Adjutant General Will be
- laid ref ireyou. Toits valuable and import-

ant sriglestions I invi.e your ...careful consider
- ration. !, - - •

i' must again call theattentioa, of the Leg.
• lalatureko'the subject, of revising the militia.

lime oflthe State. !They arc so crude and
-

' imperfect, -in many -of their provisions, and
obscure in some of their entictments,thatlt
is difficult to' disemier the' object intended;
4::ir coMpielend!the ditty enjoined. The pow-
ers and duties of the)r espective officers con-,
netted with the military organization of'the-
ComiiiWealth; shoUld....be more-clearly 'de-
fined.; : beGreater encouragement should

1:

given the for-Minion Of: volunteer wimp&
nies; tbe entir sy,ts!.itn shouldbe remodeled,
and placed in a! peahen to beeome alike hon.
-Dyable .ind• use id to theState. .

,

,• The select and Com-menCourieils of the
:City of!Philad liihia ,by an ordiniMee passed
the 7th day of April, 1856; and ,officially
communicated to the Imgislatu-i- vat theirlast
genera • se;sio ~. proposed • to convey to the
Copp nweal • of ,IPernsylvania a lot. of
general
ground in the -city, for the purpose.of ereet-
ing -an Arsen 1 thereon. By the set of the'
6th of ay, 1657,41ie Governor-was, author-
ized to crept from the Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

' under the searof the Col.phration, the eon- ,veyen! in fee simple of the lot of ground
-proirxr 4a to -be donated to. the Common-
;wealth, for the piirpose indicated.- The. con-
veyande was duly executed by the Mayor
on the6th day of-June,1857; and deliieredir eand Re pled on the.3lst day of July follow-
ing, as directed by- the act. • TIM -fourth see-

Akin of the same act antborized the Goreroor
to app,y the proceeds ofthe sale of.the Arse:
nal in philadelphia (0:1,000-00) to the tree-
tion dian Arsenal on the lot of ground -thus
gmutrill to the Commonwealth:. In.pursuance

• of the authority COD fer-.ed, a jmntract; was
made •ittr a skillful' and: experienced Archi-

.

test, f r the erection and completion Of the
pro Arseoal; to be large and coinino-

dious'_; adapted to the purposes intended.
The building Was immediately commenced!
under the direct supervision of the Adjutant
Geoeral, and is noilcompleted and ready for

`.:the ..reaption of the. Aims, Military :stores
- and eqiiiproents oflthe Commonwealth. : It

is ofhrick„ three storiesleigh, ohe hundred
and eightY-two feet front on -Filbert -street,
and fyfeet indepth.. _The foundation walls
of stone, are- solid and massive,'. The 'cost of
,comabilietion :did not ;exceed the appropria-

. lion. 'lt is a substantial and elegantstructure
AO still -be okafe!depository for the public..smog-art oinamentto the city, and. a credit
to the Commot.wealth% .

Or of Epp' predeceskirs, in his annual
conuthAuication to. the Legislature, ithmedi-
&telt ter .the close. of toe late war with
4de ' , irecoMmended the erection old mon-
Amen •30 Abe Anetnory of those citizen sot
tilcier, from Petlisylvania; who died 'in the
sery-xlfof ,th eir 'country in that:43r. It• is
due t.J. ,them, that 'some public aekuowledg-
inent Of their_ pahautie services:should be

' :made by ,the .§,tote- 'concurring in the sea-
tiinents PIWPSIO4 le the Oommunication to

reference 4,ti been .made, I would also
,1- 4?lr atheint4o to the:propriety of

la the pubAcipioixodsikthe CapitOl
Wlnuraig04*inePtori—aid. ~... . .

ulliela
,invite
erecti
4 84

, . . • I .

thus honor those who' tsy their] endaunted
bravery' and, Invincible valor, himored our
noble Cominonwealth.. ,

'.-
; f .

` The publicationlik the deologidai Report
of the State, tinder the superintendence of
',Prof.-Riggers, is rapidly apPloachmg]Complo,
thin... -- The ••e..tigr.avings .and- aitkistmtions -are

] nearly completed,pand• the first.Vciturne now
in press, which he.expects.will be ready for i, delivery soon'aifter the meeting fif the Leg .Is-.

.lature., rind,the second and last volume before
its adkiurnment or

,
immediately thereafter.

The state' and general execution: f the'worlC.
will be equal,lf not superior tot that of any

similarmpublication of our'sister taw's. It
'will fully sus in tle • utation of the dis-.
iiinguished 'eologist -by ]..w aim Ithe' sUrveys
were made, and who has devoted SO much

I care -and -atte, tion . to its -publication. The
I large gefilogi&d. map ofthe State,,which. will
arronapany the ,voltimes, will'not be finished

Ibefore the ,close of,the year. - .Great care has
Ibeen taken to -make it I perfect in all- its de-
I tails. The Whole work• will be. a valuable.I addition' to geoieraphical„, as well as geOlogi-
I. ail science,. and will be "alike. Usellil.to the
I citizens. of.the'Commonwealth,and'honorable
to its affair.., • • • .! '
'• The resolutions Iproposing Amendments to

the Constitidion of the Commonavealth, were,
published as directed by that histrument.—
In accordance. with the provisions of the Act;
of. 12th of May, 1557, the proposed rimeriil_
frients'were sub4mited to the pchple,for their
ratification or rejection, on the ;second Tors-

i day of "OctoberT4ast. •, The. •returns of said 1eleetion have. heen received; and will be de-

livered-to the_ Speaker of the Senate, as di-
rested. by law, when the facto{ their adoption

i
I. by a large majority will be officially ascer- ,
tained andannounced. . .1

. .

The fourth section of the first article of the
amended -Constitution, requires, the Legisla-
tureat their first session, after the adoptfon
Of this amendment,. to divide! the City of]
Philadelphia_into Senatorial-and:Represents-.

.tive Districts; in the manner pr4vided in that 1
section. This duty devolves upon you; and
should be perfornicd with fidelity and due
-regard to the interests and-rights of the peo-
ple of that city.
-• RelieVed fronr'the imputation Of Selfishness.,
I cannot forbear, presenting foryour e-onsider-
ation, a subject ,that Should;- claim your

:earliest'atteesion. I refer to the erection'of.
;a Boise at , the seat, . of GoSernment, 'fur
'The Use of the

want
.of the Common-

'wealth. The want. of a publici mansion, has
been seriously felt by•all who have beCii call-
ed to occupy that official station. Whilst
almost all our. sister States bare provided
residences for the accommodation of their
Chief. Msgistrates, Pennsylvania, for reasons
not tredita,bl6 -to her, as the " Keystone
State," has refused to 'twos thi expense nec-
essary for the:,erection of, such a. building.--
The failure to provide„ in this manner,- for,
his accsimmodation, 'subjects ins Governor to

much inconvenience, .oftentinies. Texatious:
and -annoying.. A:`suitahle hciitse ainhot a-
ways be obtained here, and,jrt that event he
is.facaiipelled to be shut up in the rooms of a,,
hotel 'or crowded with his family into slime'',
small 'and obscure dwelling, i{like unfitted •
-for doniestic comfort, or the exhibitiOn of the ,
Inanities and courtesies of kocial life. It
Should, be-reMembered that the Governor of
the-commOnwealth is regarded as the repre- I
sentatative of the -petiple; s'otiially;-- as- well .
as pialitieally, and.therefore hit Should. he en-

abled, by.every proper, split:Mee, to repre-
resent truly their social virtneSand character.
This he Cannot do, to•-the extent desired; on-
'the very meagre-salary .hereceives ; and I
-do not hesitate to affirm that ro sine occupy,
ing this office can, without drawing largely.
on his private income, exercise the hrispitali•-.
ties or maintain the dignity properly associ-
ated. with the position. I have avoided all
Useless expenditures, and yet. the Salary re- •
bei ved, 'has .been- wholly insufficient to defray
the expen..4's 'necessarily incurred. - This,
•shopld not be perMitted. Eery considera-
tion of.public policy, every honcirableiirit'pulse
of proper State -pride;'lequire, that ithe Chief
.Executive. Officer of thee- Commonwealth
.should -be,provided with a suitable residen&,
attli% seatofGovernthent, and with a salary
adequate 'to .the expenditureI incident tohis
high official Pesition. ~ ' ,- . •

•, •In my last_ annual communication to the
.General Assembly,' my• -sentiments were
fully expressed in reference to reforin in the
naturalization laws and the admission of ap-
plicants-to the- rifht of-'citizenship-to the
preservation, of the purity, of „elections- by
theprevention and punisfitnerit of fraudulent
and illegal voting; and the:enactment of, a
judicious- ,Pegiitry law—to' freedom as the
great centre truthof American republicanism
—the great law of American nationality—-
to the • rights of the.,States, As Independent
Sovereignties; and the power And duty, of the
General Government td prevent the extension
of the institution of slavery to the free terri-

' •tories of the Unipn.to the wrongs ofKlinsaS,.
aiexhibited in the violation -of the doctrine
of popular sovereignty, by the General -Gov-
ernment,' in its attempts, by the „military..

rwer-of the-country and otherwise, to de-
feat will ~me othe majority in that territory ;-

"vrongs still existing and . aggravatedby res
cent outrages on tbefightskspd privileges: of
that-people, and- approved by high National

~"Ekeentive authority. -To the views then
presented, Piu are regpe,ctfully'referred. •,i

.

.By - the expiration of the Constitutional
term, my official connectioreWith,the Gove*-.
ment of the Commonwealthveill soon eft*.
The, powers, under the Constitution, vested.
in me by the people, W-ill be transferred:to
another of their own selection ; find-With niv
warmest, wishes for his suecessrl -will,•relieved
from the cares and ,linxieties of: official place.

' retire. to private life. • 'ln the discharge of the
duties devolved upon me, I have enderiiored, ,
to the. extent of my ability, Wpromote the
interests and honor .of the' ommonwealth,
and the virtue, the happiness; and. prosperity
of her citizens. It not successful, I have at
least.-labored to &serve success; and in aur--
rendering the trust committed to me by a
generous people,my only regret.will be, that
I have not been able tirserve Our noble-Com-

. monwealth.with 'a zeal and-ability equal to
'the interest I.feel in her progressand welfare.'
WhateverOt merit, or ,demerit rnay attach
to my administration„Whatever may be the
opinionS entertained of niy conduct of the
affairs of Shaw;I 'can at least claim from my
fellow-citizena, with a.fuileOnsciousness of its,
riEht, the, award of gooddiatention, and•swill
enjoy in my retirement, the prourlsatikfaction
ofknowing that . no act ofmine, or of my ad,
ministration. -tn tendency or 'fact; injureck,
or corrupted. theAanblie moralS,'Tetarded the .1prosperity, or tattriglied thellair lame of my
native State. -I1will ;surrender.. to. my suescessor the careOstad`. resporiSibilities of *the
office I now hold, 'With grater cheerfulness',
than I assumed them -; And .v,ill return, with-
out a murmur, to the ioCiety and companion
ship ofthose, who. ran approve:without self-
ishness, and censure only. Wt the bidding, oe
truth and friendship. To the judgment lof
impartial histOryl commit My administration

' and its acts Without,'a fear of the result, and
when.time shrill haye sOftened the asperity of
partisan feeling—healed the bitterness of dis-
appointment and corrected the errors of prej-

'udice, truth will ...Suitain".the judginent and
justice approve the record. 1... ~

.1". --

- •
1 • Oar-.beloved CointnonWealtli; :riehln, all.
the elements ofMaterial greatness, her broad
and ,fertilelfields-7. —herloft4mountsina, :filled
with itiiil44stiblOtineng.virildi- ;'-hii livors.

• ,

i—her iiternalimptoVements,
ling-mi lls and fuoloffes.:—her•ies, and her nobleisystem of.
3—her ehurehei a di charita-
her population,l e` erprising,si4.i.,crentandpro.eons—all

the pride o't every. e-hearted
Our nighty rep . lic, " the1and home,' the niiitution

of_ the -States-4-t. ' civil and
les of ,I. the •people the. right

A freedom of 1w rship—the
great and essential principles of*!_iberty Ind
(red governmtent; here enjoyed and our

American. Nationality funded it 3 true and,
single de-votiOn I.crhonie and-cram ry, are ob-
jects that, fill with pattkotic ennotio , the heart,
of every American eitizen. , AL iy they be
cherished . Itild,defended, until patriotism
ceases to fie a virtue!ittai liberty be known
only _asa inane.! ,zi•

~

The true glory andl greatness if a nation .
consist, not alone in ihea

lunatic • privileges-orilintectitalSuperiorityofherpeople, her

materiil- ii•ealih or phleFiyil stretigtli, her pc-
litical _position or film of g-Oerninent.
!II Ilighteousnesa exti4eth a : ri. firm," and_
" happy i 4 that . peOille 'whose( a nd is the1.Lord.' oliOur fii. trusted ii Him and
were 11(3 distritointel 'llecog s izing •Ilim
as the Sovereign Ruler of:Nation • and Alert;
invoking, a Continuance of Ilis_vtitchful care
over the interests of t Curotnorkealth,Jind

vllis blessinixin ye r official libors—mayyoor act3-and the nets ofthose w o may suc-
ceed us'in the migninittration of. the govern.
ment, in their character andresu)ts, be such
as patriotism *demands, and-horio ~trtith and
conscience can sanctiOn•and aprir ve. -,,-;•

4AMES-P .SLLOCK.
. EXECUTIVE CllAllttElt,

llarrisburg,, Tanuary 6, 1858. } i''
. _.... r---' •

KAY A.S 11fEW$4
.

Dragoon eusoe . es.
. • LAWRENCE, T., Dec.. 9, 1857.

. Kansas is overrun by the U. ited States
-

army. A- heavy fori jee, with .eight pieces of
brass artillery, field pieces and Iwitzer, lieshfr,before Lawrenee. A lother•hea'y force, with
two guns, isqat Torlek . Another force guards
Lecomptcin. Sever l hundre more have
gone Southward wi h a fourth battery, to
Fort Scott, or to an point at r near which
there might Ire an •) 11, 1prising n the peopre
against tile deSpotisi of the olivarchy. The
iron heel of the soldi r is.on .Kiapets. Amid.,

1.the • rigo s of MIA% inter, the soldiers are'
called. o' t. of, their uarters to have a cam-
paign a, ainst the eople. Everything •is
made to4Wear the aspect of aettizl hostilities.

rThe gunners are supplied. with um:lance of
ammunition. ' 'We lave the pr4er modicum
of horse, foot and artilleyy for"Teetive opera
ations. Some 3.500 soldiers ae on the soil,
rnand I lea, that Several regime is more areIexpected to reinfbree• them. here are, of

soldiers, perhaps larly as n of'as Free
Kansas Could raise •ot men who could or
would fight, while th people.woilld. be poorly

..arn.ed and equiPpe , and the ~ soldiers have
powerful batteries,i l

re well -ecluipped, have
abundance of atom 7 tiitiOn, and are kept it
regular supplies by ne of the ,ost powerful
Governments oft earth. ; . •

What arai these "crops here for? It cer-

tainly is not "to reserv le the purity of the
trilloNtrox." ' A. fraud. bf 2,E00 votes in
4 Johnson County" was perpet.rated wider!
their-soldierly noies, and a bans of 150 Ilfis-
souriarnr, under the hotorioas Titus, marched
into the Territory tO guard theffruits.of that
intended fraud, at tr. very tine that several
hundred United Sta es troops lere marching
down, to Fdrt Scott to "aye we the Free-

. State' men.—Specriri Correa ndence of the
N. Y. " Tribune. I

,
..

~.. , ,
-.

.

From Washitigt-ou. .
.

•WASILINGTON Sunday; 4. 10, 1858:
Private dispatches from ladiana say that

the Democratic Convention 011, that State, af- 1
ter indorsing (he Cincinnati pil dorm, passed
the following resolation : . .
.:Resolved ; -That we arc still: n favor of the
great doctrine of ihe Kansas Nebraska act,
and that by a praCtical,appli ation of that.'tt-doctrine' 'the people Of- a Stat. or Tv.ritory

-ore vested with the !Tight of ratifying oe re-
jecting at the ballot;timmuy C4riet;totton thA.

.may te-fOrmed for their Government,; and
therefore no Territory shouP be admit.
Jed into the 'Union as'. a. Site without a
lair expressionof the will of tlie people being
first liad open the Constitutio. .and accompa-
nying the application for admi ion.
- This resolution was passe by a vote of

• -3I •S j•eas to .115 nays, and wa - Subselently
Made unanimous .

Dispatches from Columhus,iohio, say tha-
the ,Democratic caucus of the members of
theOhio Legislature have unanimously :reed
to instruct their delegation n Congress to

vote and act in opposition'to he LecoMpton
Constitution.—Special Dispo ekes to the N.
r. Tribune. '

THE PRESIDENT AND GEN. WALEER.OR
Thursday last the President dent into the U.
S. Senate a message, with-aceinnpanying doc-
uments, in response to the cal of that body
for information in relation to'e;ntral Ameri-
ca and the arrest of Gen. W4ll:er by Com-
modore Paulding. While tie admits that
Commodore Paulding commitedegieat error

in arresting Gen. 'Walker, he inlss it is quitetsevident that he (Paulding) w itictuated by
patriotic motives, and desir d to promote
the interests and vindicate ths honor of his
country. Nicaragua sustainono injury by
the net, but Was rather benefiled. Shealone
would have the right to copplam, but he
(the President) was quile,ctrtain that -she
Would .never exercise that right.

Al warm and long debate 'followed, in
which Messrs. Seward, DooltWe and Pearce
sustained the President's vieivs.

Messrs. Davis, Crittenden,) Brown, Pugh,
Toombs and Douglas took tit opposite side.

The message was referred o• the CoLtmit.
tei on Foreign Relations. -.

• ,

t.,.-r-'"Index," the Witshitl,, ton correspon-
dent ofthe Tribune, has the °flowing in his
letter of the sth inst: '

_

:A' Fillibusterdom fired right, and left, in the
House this rooming, leveling its big-batter-
ies at Paulding, with an icimisional side blow
at the Adthinistration. :Gen, -Quitman bad
the manliness foarraign•the: Message, and to
assail its doctrines,as ineoniistent with the
rights of American -citizens, iand repugnant
to thelaw of progress. ~I Others found it con-
venient to,point their gnus exclusively at the
offendiOg officer, shielding; the President
from any responsibility!. fter.fieitt; Step.
hens, Bteock, Houston,t Ma hard, and such
like, had discharged their in' ignation at the
alleged `outrage .of arivisti g Walker, Mr.)
Grow threw in a grenade among them which
astounded and almost implied the host of
excited assailants. Tit den tided, to know'
why it. was that, ~such ex sive. sympathy
was carried from our soil, when here
was enacting a tragedy
the -world had never ,cen in any country
'boasting liberal_institutions 'Why was it
'that no one voice ofthe rria ;y- -now so loud
and ready to c,undemnithe (et of Paulding as
illegal :mid coppiessive.Coult be raised to de-
nounce the inhuman tyranni, imposed upon
ICarsuts—a tyranny which had

unposed

of the innocent, and, sought to. 'enslave ar igwhole people in bonds ofd degradation '1 -The
effect of hi tali( .*Sage. ' as electric, and
touched ever),-%eat.t'l6o hrtlievadience,"

.

( 1. F. READ d IL IL I.,RAZIER, EDITORS

F. E. LOOMIS, CORRESPONDING EDITOR
' MOBT'EOBS•;is;•

Thatrsday,_ J npary 4, .ISSS.

It is a gratifyingPict that,! notwith-
standing the hard times, our subsci iptiOn list
hasfor the last three months, not only held its
own. but increased—notas much,l Awiver,
as we kopydit would, ancl'as probably would
have been the case if Money had been more
-plentiful. To accommodate. our, friend;
who do not like to be without their county
paper,Zut find it difficult to spare the money
to payfor it, ke! will ?twin grain and al-
most any kiiid of ,arm produce on.subscrip-
lion, if brought soon.

.

. vir The MontrdscDemocrdt claims a l larger cir-
culation in the range, ofthe delivery of the:Montrose

t

rosteffice than that of thii paper. We di not lievel.it has as large. We itlftwtned the Tostmaste that
we made the circulation if the Repuitli+n Li' ont-

rose and Bridgewater .the basis of our omputation;
anti he said that was correct; but- we halie 4t the
least doubt that for the Democrat a is

was adopted and allowed. 'When the Democrat will.
publish a list of 250bona fide ilbscriberojn Montrose

and Bridgewateewe shall believe it has that number,
but not before. - -

Iris a matter of very little consequence to us who

has the PostaTice advertising, fit now-that the point
lies been raised, and, the Democrat 'Mikes such .a

flourish over it, we give fair waning that we expect
to have the advertising next. year. Our ;.list is in-
ereasingin•Bridgewater „quite rapidly, 4nd we trust
our friends will "keep the ball rolling."l.

Our whole circulation is now 1440 weekly, and we
are informed that that of the Democrat i 8 400 or 500

than that number. - But perhaps we are znistak-
els on that point. Will the Democrat hditacplease
state just what is his whale bona Ale Circulation at
present! It may be Of interest, to adVertisers and
others. •r

-

. -

. or Gov. Nisei of Virginia and Border Ruffmn
Stringfellow are both out against the Lceompton Coo!
stitution. The fart is that the whole prloceedings of
the Convention that formed it, the Constitution itself,
and the' &rep of stihmitting it to the people, are so
infamous that only the most, dcsperato disunion-fire-

;caters of the South and the meanestf dirt-eating)
doughfaces at the tierth think of sustal ing it. Prcsi-i
dent Buchanan bas made a great blunder and gotl
himself into a dangerous position ; ho , will have to'
back out in some way, and then those northern Dem.l
ocrats who endorsed hiscourse, because they ,thought;
it was Democratic to do so, will back out too. But
they will gain, no credit by so'idoing,- They have!
shown their willingness to go to even greater length.
to sustain Border Rutliarr,frauds in Kansas, than the
majority of the Southern people nie WIN.g to, and)
they only retire from their position to sari -tire party
from deitruction., ,

Or Theboiler of Engine,- No. IS2. on the N. Y.
and Erie RMlroad, baking at the-time a train of twern,
ty-six emptyfreight cak!Lttached, bust at Piermoat,
on the Bth inst., scattering' the enginein fragments,
and killing the fireman, Abraham Dalstm, and a flag-,
man named Wm. Lake who was riding upon the eni
gine. The engineer, Albert Johnson,-escaped with,
only afew scratches. The.eause of the explosion is
unknown. Johnsork is teckoned a first-class engineeni

•

It.will be see by a dispatch from Washing
ton in another coluriA,that the Democracy of Indi
ana and Ohio have *en grounds pith Dough'.
against Buchanan on the Lecompton Constitution;
The administration is said to be grettly disappoint,
od and naciteil bydhOltllswo,-as Mr. Pugh and Mr!
Bright had given assurances to‘the contrary.

neFrom advices received at V4shington it apt
pears. that the Mormons will not retreat from -Utah;
but will fight it out where they are. The army set#
to subdue them will be reinforced as soon: as practi-
cable. A bloodily war is anticipated in the Spring.

rgr Thee remark's of Mr. Grow on' the Treasury
Note bill will appear in our next. , They _were defer•
red to make room for the Governor's Mange.

orDr. Gleason is delivering a series of his pop
ular lectures in it6ntrose. ' They attract much Uteri

far Several original communications
which we intended to publish this.. Week-;
delayed on acctrunt -of 'the length of Gov.
Pollock's excellent message. The Christian
quality of patience is sometimes alibost as
necessary in contributors as. in editors. •

A NEW Commsurarr Da-rE7ron.—About
the most,ueful thing that any person in IN'S-
iness can have in these times, is a correct an'd

bOunterfeit DAtector and Bank Note
This want is now to, be supplied.--

Messrs -. T. B: Peterson &Brotherslhayejuat
commenced •the publication of' " .PeterYou's
Philadelphia Coantirfeit Detector and Bank
Note Liet"—a monthly quarto publication
which contains all the information that can
be obtained in regard to all counterfeits,Bro!
ken Banks, and the rates of discount on all-

' the Bank NOtes of the cottniry._Messrs:
Drexel dr. Co., the well known [Bankers and
Brokets, of that city, will supervise it and
make the correftions in each number pf the
list, so that it tilay be perfectly relied on,
while the well kmiwn house of E. N(r. ,Clark
&:Co., Commission- Stook and Exchange 13ro-
kers, will correct the Stock-list. .Not being
'intended to subserve the purpose of.Sy
banking house, as -most ofthe;Detectorslo,
it will. be a suseful and reliable publicationifothe whole business community,and_we would
advise all of our readers' to remit the- price
ofone year's subecriptiori to the piibliii6ra
at once fin' it. --The price is but, ONE nottlut
It year. To Clubs, Four copies for10,0S);
or ten copies for' $7,00; or' twenty-five cop-
ies f0r.515,00. Address all orders to T. B.
PETERSON & 13u05.,300 Chestnut Street Phil-
adelphia;

rgr. The Atlantic Monthly is flourishing.
Its circulation is already 'bout 30,0007-a
good beginning for ii three-Month :Old: The
January number, like the previous: :cmes,l is
splendid., One number costs only twenty,
five cents. Buy it, and :try it. ..Publisbed
by Phillips, Sampson, & Co., 13-Winter it,,.
Boston. ' • • . •

We are permitted by, the puhlisher4 oftheAtlantic .71fonthltto turnistiitto our subs/gi-
bers at reduced, ates, BQ that for 910,50 y,op
can have that niga2ine atia Indgpendetit
Republican for oneyear.- is lha tine
to subscript for .Bitecimint numb, us
of the Atlantic may be.seen, 14 9ur g 1 ee. . .

Jr4l7-41!P4tircItlY.EYPRIA%-e%‘.40. 4--ity paper, cotitiiining novelets, essays,stori• a,
engravings agricultural% articles, tie' let s,
sketches, poetry, anecdotes, ' riddkis;- who -

sale-and r tail markets; batik note,
&e., in sliliirt; a.paperiti every fitted: it(
the fiunilyldrele, which. it will,purify and ,r).

struct, instead! of demoralizhig.,_,:es do,' tso

ManY of the publications witicti_ffood' e
land, commenced on the first of January .n
original novelet, by the widely known deintertkni'ng author, T. S. Arthur, and ill
contain frOm time to time articles from' he,
pens °rake following regular contributo s :

Augustine DugannP, Graces 1-
fee ca-rey; AntittßlackWrell,*S. M. A. D •n-

-nison, Era= Alice Browne, and Wm. Ili w-

Ttfr'SaraPle litiatbers sent" Okra' Wteic
Sired. Terms $2 a year ; 4 copies $5 8
Icopies $1; 13 copies $l5 ;20 copies 0;
and an ad'itional copy to the getter-up #

dub of or more. , I)eacon" dz. Peter in,

Publisher 132 South Third street, Philai el-
phia.

rarTihe American Farmers' Miiga
(late Plotigh, Loom, and Anvil,) comme

new volume 'with—the January 'num
high wellIthe-best qY

ttl of whiCilihassbeen
151,50_ to t:
Nitsh

I
st New Ii•

1 have justreceived. This is am
IC our agricultural monthlies, sel,'

1th aro very good indeed. Its gt

reduced from *3 a year to *2,
l:lubs of four or upwards. J.
;or and , publisher, No. 7 Beekn
''ork.

-- j ' For the Independent Republica .

Fa en work for January:
The winter so— far has been exceeding! fa-

vorable thr allpUt.door workcommon to ;he.
season, and wg hope the readers of the e-
publican are%not behind their neighbors. ith
their woik. The thrifty farmer is always a
little ahead. We reiterate; take good ~ re
of the stock ; stable all if you would de iye
the greilt6st-benefit possible, from then .-

liIlemloc boards at 4 cheaper in the long un
by half t an hay and grain. The best f rm-
ers of th country now cut all their long fod-
der and rind all grain. We have triad it
and are ow trying it, and are fully ass Ira
it will pity an: interest of one hmuir- per
cent. on the extra timeand labor requir .(I,—
Now is Ile time to get a ,year's supp y of
wood.: i is Much easier done /than " hen
deep snl,ws are in the way. No thrifty ',rm.

er will ail on this'great point. Hot
should h ugh to see such a man send a,
out oft 'e htty field in July to cut and
a load o wood. Now is thp time

for fences which.nre- t 6 be built
But for.this stony country -•

e decidedly th,e,cheapest: they
of a serioust,encumbrance, a
built will out lastthree tail or
d the material• of which the

'nst as good as new. Wboeve
ted up ought to draw them i

ine for ,••all, on these light snows.

out rails

fences a
the land
proper!
fences; •
built bey
stontis ul

Build
those m'
liack p0,,1
to threel
in const'
great mland as

gatesno\v, to take the place_of
de by balancing a pole .acrns,
t of the gateway and, nailing be
crosspiecks, are cheaper and
uction -than postand bars, at,
ing of time is made by their

ime alone gives value to all our i
ought to save it by all rens°,erty,

ways. II
As ti

ing tha
take es
wintere'
per cen
whiter li

is 6ountry is better iulapfed to
1 -grain raising it is to our ipte
ecial care of the cows. A cos

is.worth.from fifty to one h
. more than if she comes throw!
ust able to crawl. Oil cake o:
is very valuable food for•
then. stock.

seed te .:
well as'I

Now

(inking"when 14

Cutti
&so of

'is the season' to repair- all ti
't, so that they may be ready
lanced. Do not neglect it.

i gs of scions may now be rn
.rapesand quinces for layers:.

Acaic
West Ne*rs Irwin

Lints, Monday, Jan. 11,
ansas correistiondenee of the pen'«

thardre
ceired
dotte th!
lion w

Free-State figislature and State ticl
average majority of 185 votes. At.
majority attinst the Lecompton

5 973. The ;Leavenworth nmer sa:
the eve go majority isf the Frce•State ticke
city we .pvrard of WO, and the majority
the Co agitation I,S-O. Gentlemen from th,
tory sa that there is little doubt of- the el
the F • • tate ticketby a large majority. N
hence is reported thus far.

.12W OF zuzoistarcaid—Th
r• Pennsylvania met on Tiles(

• •ek, and orOnized without any ti
• • lection ofDem,wratic officers.
h. ofYork, was elected-Speaker

".• and A. Itiower Longaker, of
r county, Speaker of the House

, following officers were elected
,

_
_viz:

f Clerk, Wm . FL Miller, of
Assistant, F. M. Hutchinson, e
a; Transcribers, T. Sirnpson .
tingdon, Jesse B. Davis, of M
41. Nelson Weiser, of Lehigh

:ti Arms, Theophilus Snider, o
:nt, Wm. T. Brady, of Cfi
eeper, Lewis Frank, of Berk
's, 'Samuel .D. &obit, of Luze
'arrell, of:Philadelphia. Ate
Worthington, of-Bucks; ,A;
L. Spear,of Fayette.
e House the following were
Clerk, Jacob Zeigler ;_ Ser.
Jacob Gkissrneyer of Philaa

~Ileeper'Samuel T for 15 ger, James Braille Arm1 aster, i-ohnSmitb of Fayette.
VIRTUOUS lIARO'MONEY ADMIT

REMINDING TO-RAGS !J--The MOT'
and the most elaborate point

greys klic President, .in
cas the mischievousness ofpap

e unconstitutionality of bank ...1
e virtues•ofti currency of gold
Leaning against the Sub.Treaa
ten t complacently • declared t

• ment would " continue .to di
I. ilitieii to the people in coiir,".

oment, i'scheme was mature
easury mite* for at least 'wen
&glum! • !- :

I 'Administration whiaki attrib
ancial illabfthe country to. si

is to turtiiiiinker,on a system
ticesi in the Stia ofNew Yori

I he_adventurous financier in the
The notes of our banks s are.

to stools and lxinds and,morti
Treasury notes'are to 'be issue

!:th ..of the ;,Goverimient.. The
eemable and convertible, safe.

The latter, in the istrierest•
lord, are shinplasters.—.l/6.
I- STAY. QT:EXECU,TION _UNDER

tl

. Vir,Some doubts and diffieu
ism with regard :to thi,pmstr

iefLaw passed at the ExtraLegistature, ,on the .13th • °I 1
. r. Coffey introduced a bill in

Thursday; 'to correctthe evil,
thatthe said-sixth section abs
,tied!‘ that' the stay of executi 1
r, shill extedd as well to jadi
more than one year priorto 1e the odd act, ?a, tOjudgmeri
one'leirinunibat date:,

IMO

stone,
C°lto 11sage,

ey—-
and t
ver.
Presi
Gove
its li
very.
sue'
ions .1,

LIST
ing a,
the I
of II!
last,

vid •
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Jed

age
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:. AMOMP Ellii
.....2Asa P. Cate, the tocoftioa- candidatefor Governor of New Hainpshire, fakes' the

Douglas side on the Lecompton Constittktion:
;Vilteen of the prominent DemocraticjournalsinPennsylvania are decidedly \cip.

posed to the administration on Kansas mat,

[....'Ex•Gov. Walker intends to take the .
1 •stump agaidstthe administratiob in the., uth.

Ho has letters approving* his course romSFleading Democrats of 'Maryland and Texas.
1

..-..- Many of. the Northeift Democratic
papers are very. anxibus to Vstitnte a Nic.
aragua agitation•for,.the Kansas eicitement.
"Kansas4-1 has mare terrors for their guilty, •
soulsthanthey are able to bear.

,

,
-

i. ..The election. n the seventh; Congres-
sional distriet,.of Mass., to' fill the vacancy
caused by the 'resignation of Goy. Banks, re-
suited id the choice of D. W.-Gooch, the R,e,
publican candidate,. by 2001} plurality.

..Gen: Denver writes that if Gov.
i Walker and Secretary Stanton had, pursued
a different policy, the Free-State then Would
have voted at the el4ition on. the 21st Ult.;
which statement* discredits the report that hu
11113 eipressed approial of their course.

The Democratic State Committee of '

New4lampshire have, by resolution, pro--;
claimed their opposition to. the Lecompton
Constitution and passed strong resolutions
endorsing the Douglas popular sovereignty
doctrine. So go the " united Democracy."

The N. Y. Herald, Albany Atlas and
Argus, arid kindred Democratie sheets, per-.
sist in stating that John Van Buren has de,
molished Senator Douglas. Alas'! every
body knows that the story of ",Jack the •Gi-
aut-Riller" is a fable !

At Catskill, New York, on. Monday
week, Mary Lynes, a-young lady residing in
that village, was taken' suddenly sick, While
at school in the afternoon, and died at nine
o'clock •in ','the, evening. She had all the
symptoms of poison—and it is supposed.that
she.was poisoned•by eating colored candies.

..In Congress,'Sir. Grow has already
given notice of his intention to introduce a
Homestead bill. He is ,hent-opon securing,. ,
free homes for all, and he certainly carries
with him in this !audible endeavor the best_
wishes of his constituents for his success.--1
Lewisburg Chronicle.

... . The usually 'well informed. Washing-
ton correspondent ofthe New rork Courier
aitd Enquirer has received evidence that Abe
negotiation for the acquisition of Cuba has
been renewed, and that a slim has been named
so enormcus as to stagger even Cotiliars
pride, in view ofthe necessities of Spain.

The Washington corresliondent-of
the/New York Express states that he is in-
formed by Senator- Douglas, that -theinfo - •
thous Lecompton Constitution was framed .

in, and transmitted to Kansas
by. the instrumentality of Henry L. Martin,,
of Missis&ppi, a secret agent ofthe Admin- .
istration. , No wonder that -the -President,
loves the child of his begetting.

.. The Autnal of Commerce tells the '
following reply of a boy 'to his mother

The father liras of thekeep-your,cliitdren-al,
a-distance-Olass, and the boy, wanting anew.
suit,very naturally asked the mother to in-
tercede for Why don't you'4lsk your
father yourself, my son 1' said the mother.-
' Why mother) 1 would ask him,only I don't
feel- well enough acgrilunted with him,' *at
the reply." /- ‘

....A writer in one of the Magnalag,
starts the story that the real I.nuis Napoleon
died-in a fit, in a _drinking house in Nevi
York, some yetirs since, and that-.a Yankee --

na ," Bowen who had long .been -his com-
pg in dissipation; assumed his name,-sail-
ed t a,.ittliately for Europe, attende4 Queen
Iloc,ense as her son, in her dying moments,
i .osed htraself upon the French pefople as ts
g•nuineBonaparte, and.has finally succeededt

reaching the imperial throne.
's • • • 'Pennsylvania gets for.,het coal,' ha-

ring the panieleitr of-.1857; at least -seven.'
teen millions of (loners. If we were-to take-
the Price paid for it when ,it reaches market,
we should have an aggregate of' thirty-four .
millions crdollars. The Calitornia gold mines
do no better than this, and are really not.so.
valuable lis,agents for furnishing the industry
of the State with lucratiVe employment, and
promoting the general welfare and develop-s
ment of the State resources. •

•

...The Democrats have Ino currency
but one, and that is provided-fkii in the Pell-
etal Con.stittition. It is gold and
Louisville Dentoerak

And yet our Democratic Congress, upon 1
the recoramerldat`tonfor our Democratic

and our Democratic Secrietary of tht3-

.Treasury, has- just authorized lthe issue of
shinplasters to the noininal amount: of $20,-, •
000,000, fixing no time for their redemption.
in gold and silver ; and neitherthe Lonisville
Deinocrarnoeliny other Democrat that 'we
know ofeither remonstrated `against the mess-
urn_ before its passage_or has comphaed of •
it since:—Louisville :Journal- •

Our billingsgate neighbor ofthe Gti.-
zone'tax-uses as ofquaikery, becausevirepsh-
lish Dr. Ayer's advertiaemexas: Now this
same editor ,knows the- Pharmaeopear itself
is not more free from the suspicions of quack-
ery than his medioines. Ile knows they are -

endorsed by the-medical Journals of this.:
country, are used and plermribed by our best
physicians, and have the commendatkin oS
professomand eminent mea (A:character too.

_

exalted for his comprebensioh; and he,knows
too that they .have done and doing in this.
comthunity an ainount.ofgeed which the at.
moststretch Of his ability can never hope to
equal: -BerPs Co. Press, Readiv,

News has\lieen received at St. Louie
that Col. Johnston, commantier'of the troops .
sent against the Mormons, and Col.' Cook
with Ids whole multi: intit were atFort Bridg,
er Nov. 26th: The grass had all been burnt,
and the animals were, dying at the.rate ofone
btindred a day.i The Mormons were fortjfy- -

ing-all the passes leadini to Salt Lake City,
"Jesse Jones'bin] heen released and sent to.
Col. 'Johnston's camp. In passing'-through
the different canons, blindikAded to.
prevent him from obtaining a knewtedge or
.their movements. -The report 4114 tweluni...
died of the trtxips* bee'n,massacod,-is en.•
tirely false. ‘.,

„ .

PrOnilhe Yellowing stateinent,of the
Nei, York Courier and Enquirer, the.Utah
expedition oughtto be . an _effective -one :

• ".Not less than* four millions 'Of dollars
have been- expended 'in the Commissary and
Quarter inaater'sDepartments of.this expo.;
dition,- The other,expenses, thus far 'incur..
red, male; lie irioderately ,estimated at two
millions; so that the amount of,appropria: .
lions thus far:consumed in the enterprise. is

• not less thansbernillions of dollars," "
,

Tag GREASED? said, that at least
five hundred people witnessed the catching of
a greasedpig, on Cliristmas day, in-Dorches=
ter, Mass: -Twentreight4ersons competed \

-For the prise, each.one paying an .entrance fee
oftwenty-five oentiirnaking-$7 in all. War- .

ren Haley. Was sueeeisfid:.- There was *loot
race homed's* after the 101dd*
JOnethaiBaker; one td th Six young' matOise engaged

, outstripped las competitors,
'_

•

•

' 1 DELI'VERED DT

.PRO.i'.. 3. F. STODDA. r'+TUMOR,: nit ' 1....:
PlNti'A. STATE TEACOERS' AgOCIATION
' ' ,f:itt iniiitui;46:;"lieo. 54,107.

MR..'PRicalpErr :—I cannot decline the ~',. in
_ .vitatiotitextendedto meiby my'. fellow labor'-.1

era ilvihe aiiiiiiief e,Obejttion,,to ;Wake'alfew'
remarks regtird4.tite Progress of.the (Nor.-mat School move eat in our. State, an 'the
consequent, elevation of,the Common ;Schools
and the common school Teachers in theestima.
don ofthe intelligent part of the comirminity.

The three most important. objects.. Which
this „AeleCiatiOn.has _labored. to`accomidish,
end which itlizes kept in view since its organ--
ization,—are the eatablishment of a .1. poto..'1 mon School ttepartment," (independent .of

rwither. Tdepatitrieutur,of Stete4 the,officw.of
County Superinteneknt, and Normal Schools

—: :schools for, the. ‘professionaL training of
teachers. The first two objects haveiheenaccomplished'; and I heartily congratulate
the friends ofeducation on the fact, that the
advantages. the cause ofCommon School eel-
ecation is-roceivingfrom these two sources,

1(a separate §tato Department of Common
Schools~and the COunty Superintendency,
wherever 'this Office i!t' filled bi.otie who has
the tact, 19?ent, and the disposition to propir-
di meet its re isponsibilities,) are ,fully equal to
the expectations ofthe friends.'of 'education.The establishment ofState Normal &Imola
'was recommended, at the „first semi-annual
'meeting of this Assalmion at Pittsburg.-

• The-friends ofthis measure indulgedthe hope
that the Legislature , wotild.establish,twO such
Institu,tions, one east and the other west of
the Alleghany,mountains. In that hope: we
were disappointed ; and no longer placing
confidence in' eothe Legislatureto.anything,
pecuniarq, to eStabliih these Schools,Upon
which, in an important 'degree, &peed the
efficiency and; usefulness of our Cotrun6nSchool Systengether means mustbe employ-
ed to secure, them. ,

.

-- It was belicetl that. if the subject could be
brought before.;the people fa its true light,l
Normal Schools could be established by .pri-
vateeriterprise. In accordance with this. be-
lief, the following resolution,(as nearly es I
can-remember it) was offered at the semi--an-
nue! meeting Of the Alsociation iet Pottsville,
in 1854; and T. 11. Burrows, W:''A. T.iWright and S. Thompson were appoi ted a
committee toreport on ale same :"esolv-
ed, That a corti-mittee ofthree be ap ` ivied0

to devise sonic practical :plan for e due
professional training of teachers : to re, ortat

-

thethe nest meeting."
- Soon after this the ' County Sup rinten-
dents .of -Lancaster, :Indiana, and ayne
Counties were' encouraged' to call the: teach-
ers together, instheir respeetive counties, to.
receive -instruction in the Science and Art.of
Teaching,foe a term of froririve_Aci elevel&

1 weeks. All of these temporarySchools were
eminently successful. In Lancasterunty
it awakened such an interest. in the ed uon ,
of Teachery-;that the' lpeople ,m.nriedi

county

e-'
,

rected additional buildings to accommodate a.,

-Permanent Norm' School. Since that tliCemany other counties have taken similar mut-snres. tii atliird their Teacher's-opporttinity to
better qualify themselves foe the discharge of
the difficult, important, and' eesponsible' du-
ties 'diet devolve tipon- them, with results
equally flattering.o , •

Thus, the professional training of
has ;continued to'attract public attern
til'lttst winter, when the 4, Noftital
Act,' with 'w(hich you, doubtless, are
miller, Was passedlv the Legislature
act,)allheugh, it offers no aid from tt.
Treasury, seems, nevertheless, *ell I
ed io bring abotit the establishment I

mal Schools, in such nudibers 'as,
course ofa few years, to Supply th
with better 'qualified teachers: Severe
met Districts" .are already making
tions to organize schoels during thee
-year under the provisions orthe "

School-Act," and I doubt not than'
districts'will awaken to their own

'and the tine'interests of the commit
do likev,'Ise. ...

There Iwo growingInterest, in the cause of
education-in-every-part of the State. ,Teach-
ers,-pupils, and parents, are beginning, to re-_
alize ,more fully thati the requiremet is ofthe
present. age dem,and of those who e pect- to
maintain an honorible_standing in s iety,or
to dispense good to those. round thern,. a_l?greater

degreeOfcultilMtionhot',' Of .the
head arid the-heart ; _and it is encourVrlg to '
know that, they are putting forth every rea-s .l
sonablc exertion to meet, successful y, these
requirements. Iheintelligent portion of-all
classes ofsociety. aCknowledge the obligation
of the-State to prbyide for the eduation 'of
every child within its boilers whatcver may
be its condition; and:they are beginning to
regard the Common' Schools as'..theilbest and

- the only meansof affording thoroug instruc-
tion in the elementary and thehighl branch-
esof•English education to the gr at mass
'ofour youth, anal to, rely.; with.,:more coafi-
deuce on,these schools to establis in the
minds and hearts of therising gene stion the
foundation of emilret-/ and christian character
that shall redound to their own hap iness in

1.,x,
time to come, and secure to the age in which,
they ;live thegreatest amount of go :

This awakening interest is thani ested in
aldfost every county in the State b the fee-
quency ofholdiog Teachers' histitu . and by
the establishment of temporary Normal
&hoots that continue in session seve al weeks,
'all of which are well , 'attended. : 1Spring.
the Temporary Normal School o • Wayne
county was in-session eleven weeks,vul there- ,l
were in attendance 'nearly as man/, studentsas'there are schools in-the county. '

TheNormal School of Susquehanna eoun-1
ty, last fall, numbered 0fi230 stu-
dents, and 40 pupils -in the experienentel de-
partment. By the earnest solicitation ofthe
Teachers of this cOntity, the school 'was open-
ed again on the 30th ofN,,Ov.,last, telcontinue
in. session 'one term of.hoenty4too weeks.. it
is just to add that the ileoPle of this county
in point of . irftelligenie and -.in the interest
they reel in. the work ofeducatlng all classes',
are second to those of no other county in thd
State. The inbahifanti of one Small village'

-.offer to.raisefifteen thousand clol4ti i and thecommon. ectierol Teachers taw/ thou* nd doll-‘
ors,-to-ald iri erectitiebuildings to, mrno-
date. a Permanent Noritral School, 1 .

connection at.,i 1I strife'reiriark.itr this, it is
1 artictreturie,r to have 'a Normal- chool in
name, than to have one in itspraci cal work=
lugs.,Wo :have. ".Normal Dep rtments 4
in Academies itall ,parts ofthe ; tatty, and
" Normal- -Schooh" in various -.pl ces„, and'
still, in thefrpractiiml workingee---,i ' the ad-
vantages, to bo'derived from attend ng thent;l
they aret,he sameus they wereyi; ago,--
the only change iliathestaken pl I e beingin
their name.

In tratlt,,prnpprly apetikittg, weli 've twin-
stitutiona that sreigatly' entitled thi be called
Normal B,ehoolt f stilt we 'have me that
are doinga noblemork, and will, i is Wiwi;
edi;by the afd.of the;" Northat Se 00l lket!c
and :proper encouragamentr in the • course of
e few:yews, adoptla reghlar syste .of ',ele-
mentary instruction. based,on the hives that;
govern human devillopment,.which shall -em=
bracs,fnefonlthe'caltivation I9,P 0 ,sesutts,
the Physical' a Intellectual powe but the
leforaLandlteIld ii.,34igiousfunctionsi.as well, „and•
which,, like the Vivifying infliterice fthe sun's
rays,. will' soon gladden • every. ru . district
In the St* With thein.benigivinflu ' ce. •,
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